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CALMADR FOR NUIT WRBK,
SEPTEMBER.

20-Sixteenth Sunday aften Peu
tecost. The lloly Nameo
Mary. Solemnity of'- th
Nýativity of the B. V.

il, Monday-Of the Octaveo
tIc Natîvity.

12, Tuesday--Of the octave.
13, Wednesday-Of the Octave
14, Thursday-Exaitation of th(

Holy, Cross.
15, Friday-Octave of the Na

tivity.
16, Saitîts Cornelius and Cypri

an, Martyrs.

BRIEFLETS.

The MIost lleverend the Arciý
bisbop of Montreat is expecteè
here next Tliursday.

Hua Grace of St. Boniface wilj
bless the new dhurci at Morde:
Sunday afternoon, the'1 17t]
mast.

We are happy to state fIat tiE
venerable Monsignor Ritchot,
who was rccently at thec point
of death, is 110W quite recovcrcd.

Winnipeg is going ahead so
rapidly tiat there is grave dan-
ger of 1er bcing arested for
scorching.-Morning Teiegrm.

The new prcsbytery at Rat
Portage will be completed in
five weeks. It is already roofed
in and presents a fine appear-
ance.

The late Bishop Becker, of Sa-
vannahi, spoke Irish with amaz-
ing accuracy, aithougi lie waî
an American of German descent
and liad neyer scen Ireland.

Ris Lordship Bisiop Pascal,
0.M.I., lately returned front the
episcopal visitation of hieaIn-
dian missions, the journey hav.
ing occupied several months.

The aunnuaI retreat of the Oblate
Faflhers and Brothers, which
usually takes place about this
'Urne, is postponed flua yean fil]
the completion of fhe new pres-
bytery in Winnipeg, which wil]
be ready for occupancy in No-
vember.

11ev. Father Garon ieft last
Fniday for Willow Buncli, 80
miles due south of Moosejaw.
lie lias tiare a mission composed
'principally of lialfbreeds. lu
suraumer it is two days' and i
Winter three or four days' jour-
ney to the nearest railway.

The Reverend Brot hers An -
thony (Dîrector), Simon and Jean
took chargye of and opened fthc
ProVenchen AIcademy this morn-
ing. They belong to fthe same
oder-f le Brothers of Mary -
as flic teachers of the Winnipeg
Catholic sohoola.

The probable receptio)n int o
the Churcli of Mr. W, K. Vau.-
deTbilt, the liusband of Miêss
Fair, is the subject of a good
deal f 8oir "stcwiriting, butin the eyeof theChurciMr

anderbilt'a soul s juat of the
sane value as that of the pooi-
est penson in the Unitecd S fate -.

-C atlolic Timtes (Eng.).

Already six thousand peoph'ý
have corne from Ontario te Ma n i-
'toba in the past few days to li p
ha'rest ouýr magnifikent crops.
Thetoal s4-1 efe tegob.

thse gerni .

magnified '* à
to asize ,>f
equal to
its terrors '0
it wouid

appear - .

more ter-
rible than
any fire-
breathing dragn.Gem

Cfntbe avoided. Tey
are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The gertnican oui y ros-
per when thse conition of
tie sYstemi gives it free
scope tu establisis itself aud '
develop.' Wheu tisera is a 'deficiency of vital force,
languor, restlesesse a sel-
low check, a isollow eye,
xvhen the appetite le poor aud the sleep
is broken, it je tina to guard minst the
gai-n. Voit can foitify the boXy against
ail gentris by the use of Dr. Pierce'@
Golden Medical Discovar>' it increases
tue vitali power, cleansas the systetn of
cloggiug imupunities, enrichea thse blood,
puts the stoxnech and organis of digestion
and nutrition in working condition, so
that thse gai-nÉ finds no weak or tainted
spot ini whîcis to braed. " Golden Medi-
cal Discovryl" contains no aicohol,
whisky or other intoxicant.

"Youn klndse-,.q to me 1 ceau neyer foret,"
wrtes Mrs. Jose P. Clark. of Enterpnise,
Shelby Co., Mo. -t1lied desneined of even et-
ting weii. I had bee in ba beath for- tweive
years Had aches ail thfough me, nunsb hands,
cold feet, and eveyttingxeate distressed me.
bowets constipated, wass r nro dpe
and despondeut. Whe 1first wrole, oyothougisi I coutd never be cured. 1 have tkeri
six bottes of Dr. Pierce'$ (lolclegs Medical Dis.

-covçy, anud my healtto is naw good. vott have
'ny honeat xecommendatons to aU isuferere."l

If the bowels are irtegular they eu be
rglt perfectly byDr. Piere'sPies.-

mta

were present in the chancel Very
11ev. A. Dugas, V. G., Rev. Fa-
thers Lacasse, 0.M.I.. Comeau,
O)M.I., Gravel, Drumrnond, S.J.,

-Garon and Mr. Birmingham.
)f1
,e Fred-And what do von think

of Mny argument, Wili?ý Will-
f Sounid---mort certainly sound.

Fred-And what else?2 Will-
Nothing else-merely sound-
l'il-Bits.

11ev. Father Gravel supplied
for the Rev. Pather 0iroux at La
I roquerie last Sunday, and 11ev.
G. S. Lebel, S.J., for 11er. Father
Lufresne, of Loroite, who is ser-
iously il],

The Rev. Alain Boismenn,
who lias been recently appointed
Coadjutor with riglit of succes-
sion to the ArchbiShop of New
G-uinea, is not yet 29, having
been born in Decexnber, 1870.

Since the beginning of this
1year about 24,000 new arrivais
have settled in Manitoba. Be-
sides these, it is estimated that
about 5,000 of the harv esters
wiiI. remain and fîtrm in this
province.

Father Cherrier has received a
letter from Mr. Causard, the bell-
maker of Tellin, Belgium, ini-
forming him that the bells for
the Immaculate Conception
Church will ha shipped on Aug.
28. This hardly leaves time for
their arrivai here before the

>26th, the fiftieth anniversary of
Father Cherrier's birth.

Naines are often misfits. We
may meet with 9, dark Mr.
White or a fair Mr. Black, or an
ugiy Mr Fair. But there diedj
at Grand Raoids lately a welI-1
known and able priest whose
namne was Puicher. and whose
portrait in the Michigan Catho-
lic realiy bears ont the Latin1
meaning of hi& name-beautiful.

How shail we know the good
books from the bad ? Just as
you distingnish between persons
-by reputation and acquaint..
ance. You are cautious in re-
gard to your company; you make
no acquain tance except on thef
strength of a proper introduc-
tion or general reputation. Use
the same mile with books.
Munger.t

The repregentatives of St. Bo- Îniface College on the Council of
the University of Manitoba for
the academic vear 1899-1900 are:
11ev. Josephi Blain, S. J., 11ev.
A. A. Cherrier, 11ev. Lewis
Drammond, S. J, Hon. Judge
Dubuc, lion. Judge Prendergast,c
Dr. J. K. Barrett and Mr. F. W.1
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Cail and See.-.
The'Nordheirner Pianio

ALBERT EVANS
mis mtain Street.

JOHlîN [HUJC H ESI
F i i îx f

luI, llugiils & Soli,
Clarke Bros & Hughes

507 MAIN 8S~Ti. 1239
A GOMPIt TE STOCK.

The ONLY Funeral Car.

DOE5 NeT KEEPÇAR]5UAGE S
ON THIE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *
CARtiIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

B>' the Hour froni. 7 to 22 ....... $1.00
'22 to 7.......2.00

No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddugs.........00 to 5.00

Chrstxing................2.00
Funeras *' .. 8.00
Church and Rt.urn............ 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
BaIl and Return ........ $2.00 to 3.00
To or Froni Dapot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

NOW INTOCK

NARIOLATRY.

Towvards the end of last weel
Dr. O'Sitllivan, of Gardinei
street, Duiblin, was called to at.
tend a patient in the Female Pe.
nitentiary, North Circular road,
Having ascertained that she wa
a Catholie, and seeing that she
was dangerously iii, he suggest.
ed that a priest should be sent
for forthwith. Judge of his sur-
prisc whienlie wati informed
that tîo Cathoiiecicergym-an was
allowý%ed inside the door und'
any .ýiroumstances whatever. 1He
had the poor patient immediateix
conveyed to the Mater Misericor-
dite ilospital. Fancy such ex-
traordinary bigot.ry in the me-
tropolis of Catholic Ire land.-
Catholjc Times.

A.PPEARANCES DECEPTIVE.

The Phuladeiphia Evening
Post tells an amnsing anecdote
of a prominent New York suf.
fragist

Mrs. Carnie Chapman , Catt,
general organizer of the Wo.
rnen's Suffrage Association in
this country, is a young and
stiking y liandsome woman.
She is a brilliant taîker, amiable
in manners, and is always sty-
lish]y dressed. A year or two
ago she was on her way to ad-
dress a State Convention in To-
peka, Kansas, wlien she got into
conversation with two gentle-
mien on the cars. One of them
was a county judge and the
othen an editor of the samne town.
A few seats in front of theui sat
t spectacled, angular woman,
sallow as to complexion and
drab as to dress. Her ciothes
wvere eut in a fashion severely
pilain. The ta]k had turned
upon the riglits of women.

"See that woman oven there,"
êaid the judge. *'l'Il. bet she's a
lelegrate to that Womau'sR1ight-s
Donvention up at Topeka."

"Sure," chimed ini the editor.
>Funny, ain't it? There's a wo-
man that hait no husband-never
could get one, lias ail the rights
she needs, and shc gallivants
around the country asking for
mlore. l'Il bet she's Mrs. Catt.
N'el named, aiii't she ?-

Mrs. Catt smiled tind dhanged
the subject. When tliey reached
Topeka shc said to thc judge:

"I arn very giad to have met
'oui I arn Mrs. Catt. The lady
in front is the wife of a banker
ýn Chicago. SIc is going ont to
isit lier'married daugliter. I.
know lier 'very well. She is op-
Posed to women's suffrage. Good
'y.,»

which
"$P-ARLFS LIXE CHAMpAGN,",

IL isl, ot ont>' dolictous to th" petate, but
abailIser ýup oftheIt deticate inivalisl.

$2 per ibroea doz. case of haîf pinta.
Botties not iincluddd. 1.111,

EDWARD -L. ýDREWRYP
ilaluuImpoie. g

Russell; and the representatives
to the Board of Studies are 11ev.
A. A. Cherrier and 11ev. L.
Drummond, S. J.

11ev. Fathers Lecoq, 0.M.I.1, of
Ste. Rose du Lac, and Magnan,
0.M.I., of Piguis, are in town.

The pilgrimage to St. Anne's
yesterday was a great success.
About ~2 persons took part in~
it, 100 started from St. Boniface
alone. Very 11ev. Father Dugas,
V. G., presided and was accom-
panied by 11ev, Father Cloutier
and 11ev. Father Forbes, of the
diocese of Montreai, and two ec-
clesiastics, Messrs. Lalonde and
Chassé. 11ev. Father Giroux,
pastcfl of St. Anne's, sang the
High Mass and preached. The
Vicar General conducted the
veneraion of the relic of Ste.
Aune. Dinner was served in the
old churcli by the ladies of the
parisli. The weather was splen-
did. The return trip began at
5.30 and the train arrived here
about 7.30. The roadbed was in
excellent condition.

A PAINFUL CASE 0F Bi-
GOTRY.

Our suit Stock
la Now comploe

We have some Beauties!

See our Speciai Line Kid Glovei
Any Pair Gnaranteed.

" INI..'V $1. 0 0.

WHITE & lIANAHAN
IN .-819 i

or #» uo

Or. Morse'$ Indian Roof POUI
r Hy are the Rernedj that thi

I bounto us hand of naueh
pro vlded foi- ait dis03958 arilog froid
(MPURE RBLOD. 1

1foso'98
PIS1

are a aura uPe rfos II
'O*SNES». DY,&MU
SIA. at.--

F>3R OXU "'ù. F4Ls"

W. Il. OGMSTOOk,
JM.vL& u

e M15411W5. 5~
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A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the cplcbrntedl French!
physician, has ilt lst opened his magnifi.1
cently .-quipped laboratory i Wit i-r
Ont. Thei e is a large staffof cbemists
and physiciens at bis comniand, and the
lien and womon of Canada may now po
cure ilb. a-vie, of this farDous speciaftisi,
fi-e. of 'barze.

Dr. MNarschantî bas a wor]ld-wide rpuli-
tien for successfiillv treatiflg ailîîerv'oný
diseises 0f men> and woinen, and j ou lia v.
but to wite Ille uoctlhor 1. be cOnvImce.>
that your answer, when receiveut, is Inn'
a man tvbo is vntitti 1te he lîîgh posiitioii
hie holds in the medica I fîaternity

\ vfiy lin îi,sî-'nce vhe'n von aij
secuie the alvîce uf this eminent jtiys,.iilî
lreo of charge.

Ati correspondence is strictly ce: itr.-
tiat andlriante- are held as Suored. An-
swvers te correspondents are înaited ini
p;ain etivelopes.

Yen are neot asked to pay eny èxorbitant
price for mpilicînles, in fart it raretv lbal-
penF that a patient bas expterîul over 51;
cents tu one dollar before hie or slip b-
cornes a lino friend an.] admirer of the
doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marscband in his trealment of femaIm
cases. Always inclose ilbrce-cent stamp
when vou write and address The Dr.
Marchand Chemical Co , Detroit. Ml-h.
UJ. 8 A. Mention the Northwest Rax'iew
Mien Yeu write the Docton.

C.M~B. A.
Grand 1 IvPu! y for 'liantoa

Rex'. A. A. Ctiennter, \ý ir.nîpeg, Ma.

AGENT <OF TE C (. 7,. B. A.
For h Il,*,,ruvuice ai :Int1î1u vith powero01
Ai1 (irrey,, Dr,... K. P reti, Winnipeg Man.
Ti; INOISTI{W 1STL1i.Vr-xr 'the OffiClat

Ore.a (Ir mal)'[I i Oa iia, e"Su.toft.ho
clai' i îiuBenuiL i in

Branch 52, Wn~g
Nie i. sut t½. 11 h. il <o r , '.uuuand IOM-

t- 'vf s î sn d ti ir si M W n e g.d a y , a t S
S

5
pt'iritii Advlcr, lR(,. Fli!(Lr Guillet;
lier NIq, ' ') vR FiP es.. IL] ,. Russellt

lct Vin -Pe -.o'r in;u2nst V'sue-Pres., 'J

bt u'r ; Ire>c., -W. J- da-, -bi'in" Dc . Y-
Altmaiu ; Marsliati, j. ('Ct, i Gard, J.
Lersuis'i.s;rrTruî'.eeý .G lii, ,S. Sa
Ueo. Gria1n, . O. (Icisa, P. "sa

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wininipegï
MVeeîs nt the ]mmisenîe eConceptiOl

Sch' OOti on ou irt ald 1îLird Tuesday tu

(is inl.Adviuor, Lev. A. A Cberrier:
Mr .*,. :sii t Viee-l'reL;., A. Picard;.

2nd Vice-Pi-es , .M. Bluck; Rec.-Seu,., J. Marî'
i 180',is Anstsri t. ; Asst-Itec.-Ser., J.s

SOIIIiîidi; Fin.-Sec-, J. E. M'anning, 281 Foti 1T. Ti.... J. Shaiw; Maishall, J. ('iisliolio
(urFWelnttz, 2. rustees, F. W. Busselt, -

Schitdt, F. Heirs, A. Picard, P. OBnion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholle Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frtday lu every monthl

ln Ilnity Bal], Mcin e Block.'
"'Chîtef Ran.," 1Join 'Vice-C. R., K. P.
MeDonaid; esc. Sec., F. .w. Rîisell; Ffifl
sec., P. Marri-l; Treas., T. D. Deegau; Mr.
Conductor. P. 0'.Donnelt; Jr. Co,,duetor, FIDOWdatt; Insile Sentini,..Mellon; Rennes"
eotaiti e to Provinîcial High Court, T. Joblit;
Aternate, R. Murphy.

J.KER
iraduate of New-York School Enibalmers.

SUCCESSOR OF

M. HUHESa&SON,

140 PrIncess Street.
Telephone 413.

7ele,-raph Orders wil i receive
PrOinpl Attention.

VINEST MANUFACTUREI

S JOHN! THOMSON & CO.
Tel. 351.

U INIERTAXEJtS and EMBALNERS.
Open day anid night.

S 529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
tg Servie. Firet Clans.

* ~Price.,Moderato

FUNERAL CAR

B Y FA THER GA NSS.
PAPER, 3

0c.

.Secure a copsy before il ta ioo laie.

Wiiiiijg tatiallery & Book Co, Ltd,
3811 MAIN ST.

FRD. AINSLEY, Manager.

64AL HOIJGII 8sonie iquors
having a basis of alcolit are
to be coîîdemned, it should
not for a moment be under-
stood that ALE is included,
in theIclist of intcrdictcd
beverages." * ---. .nBake, iM. V.

Such an' the inm words ased by ibis
greet me(ical authorîty ou the subject of
Ale.

Aud when the beverage is our

3 m

JAW&VM». AU

sprîng .


